TEXAS STUDENT DATA SYSTEM
Early Childhood Data System Implementation
TEAL Roles & Requests
AGENDA

I. TEA-Login (TEAL) Process for TSDS Users
II. TEAL, the TSDS Portal, TSDS Applications
III. TSDS TEAL Roles for ECDS
IV. Questions?
TEAL Login Page

https://pryor.tea.state.tx.us/
TEAL Applications List

Texas Education Agency
User and Access Management

Applications

Educator Certification Online System for Educators
Educator Certification Online System for external educator users
Educator
TEA ID:

Texas Student Data System Portal
Texas Student Data System Portal
Texas Student Data System Portal
TEA - Statewide Data Initiatives/PEIMS
Role: System Support

Field Coordination Network - TEAL for ECDS – 5/9/2014
ECDS Functions Go Live in Portal June 1
Request TSDS ECDS Roles

Already have TSDS Unique ID or Dashboards? Click Add/Modify Access and then Add Access.

Have access to TEAL but not a TSDS application? Click Request New Account on the My Accounts tab.
At the top of the next screen, enter the Organization you work for.
TSDS ECDS Roles

- For each LEA –
  - ODS Data Loader
    - studentGPS™ Dashboards LEAs have this role
  - TIMS LEA Support
    - UID and studentGPS™ Dashboards LEAs have this role
  - ECDS Data Approver
    - New role for ECDS
Select TSDS ECDS Roles

- Select the roles you will perform in ECDS (example – ECDS Data Approver for Waco ISD)
- Enter the Requested Organization ID
1. Organization Approver (Superintendent, ESC Director, or designated alternate) must log on to TEAL and approve/reject access within 5 days

2. TEA SEDS Service Level Approver approves access within 5 days

Access not approved within its 5 day window is automatically rejected.
Service Account Manager status allows one to request service accounts. When requesting service account manager status, please note that your request will go through an approval process and any additions to the service account manager list below will not take place immediately. If an expected status does not show in the list below, please check that your request is not still pending.

User ID: Bella Granado

**Current Service Account Manager Status**

- Request Service Account Manager Status
- Revoke Selected Status
- Refresh Status List

**Organization Number**

**Service Account Manager Status Details**

By clicking Submit, you accept the following terms:

1. As a service account manager, I accept responsibility for revoking a service account when access is no longer needed, such as when someone leaves my organization or changes roles.

2. I understand that failure to do so may result in unauthorized access to network resources and confidential information. The consequences of any breach in confidential information because of my failure to revoke access when needed may include but are not limited to possible revocation of my service account manager authority and/or sanctions against my employing organization.

Submit Cancel